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Registration Soars 
To Spring Record 

JOHN CONNALLY 

By A.SN BALZER 
Toreador Sta.ff W rite r 

Te.U! Tech has again broken an enrollment record 
Monday afternoon the regi.slrat1on number for t~ WrinC" se

mestf!r climbed t.o on all-tlrne high of 8,130 with reg1.strauon still 
contmull\g. The pre\ ious high rar Lhe spring semester wu.11 8,121, ..el 
lasl yeor. 

John Connally Speaks 
At Security S~minar 

JClhn B. Connally, newly apJYlinted ~ 
tory of the Navy, will be the feal urt:'1J speaker at 
lh~ ll.Mll 1emlon of the National SecurJty Sem
ll•r b<slMin& al 8 30 p.m.. Feb. 6, lo Municipal 
Audltorium. 

Tb.e Seml.n&r 19 co-t:ponsoA d by T exu T« b 
and t.be Lubbock Chambt"r of Comm.,rtt. I.Alb· 
bock ,... «"hOM!ll u one of the 14 cl ttes ln the 
nat.lon and u t.b.e only clty ln Tuu to bold a 
M."mloar ln UHll. 

The purpose of the Seminar ls lo explain the 
relatlonshlp between national economy and na
tional (XJ\\·er a.nd to compare the economic and 
milltarY potertia.J 0£ the United States and lb,.. 
lree world with that o[ the USSR and Its bloc. 

Dr. W . ) I . P earce. academic \'ke p r11!!51den t. 
ba.9 aolborbed tnatruetors w ho feel that a par
t trnlar t.rture topic wlll be pertlne.nt to the IUb 
jrf't ma~r of a cl&M to asMmble that clus at 
the auditorium a t the deslftd h our. 

nte- Seminar v.-ill be presen~ in 31 bour
long, 1.cture--lype cl.as.se9. Except £or the opien
inc day when the session will begin at 8:30 with 

a concert by t.he Tech B)n~ unde-r the direcllon 
o( Dean Kili...oh, the average ses.sioa will beglD 
nt 9 am. and, with breaks betw~n classes and 
for lunch. and will lasl unltl 3 p.m. 

DbcUMlon.s w ill loclode orlenta tlon, US for
elp pollcy, wo rld m1Utary forces, technologtca l 
prog'reM, outer 1pace, org-an.lza tlon fo r natlonni 
eecu.r'l ty, emercency management. Soviet eom 
m unJ8lD, US bum.an resou ree!I, flo.o.nclng nat:lona.1 
aecurlt'y, fue l and power , military requlrem ent.s 
and p un::ba!ilng, p rodoctlon and dlstrlbutlon, 
atq teglc and crit1cal DlBterlu.1.8. 

Also transportaUon and telecommunications, 
agricullure, civil defense, geopolitics, the western 
hemisphere, Cree Europe, Car East, MiddJe East, 
Africa, South and Southeast Asia, Captive Eur
ope, Soviet Russia, Geoeconornics, World Human 
Resources, Public Opinion, Mulal Security, Sum
mation. 

Tickets for civilians are S12, clergy and 
teachers-free, mllitary-$6.00. Tickets may be 
used by more lhan one person as long as two 
persons do not allempt to attend the same ses· 
sion on the same ticket. 

Cow's Teeth Get 
Dental Treatment 

A 90mewhat unusual demonstration occurred on the Texas Tech 
campus Wednesday. 

A row had her teeth capped. 
Ju a demonstration for veterina.cy !clence students, along with 

10me ane veterlnarlans and rlll1chers, a six.year -old Hereford 
~ hJte.(act"d heller ~"f!d stainless·&teel caps on her lower jaw. 

The dental work was perf11rmed by Jerry Hayne, a representa· 
lh-e of Bovine Crowns. Inc., wllh Dr. Fred Harbaugh, Tech profes-
1111" 01 "elf!rtna.ry 1etence, assJ 1tinc. 

E:<perlmenu by Dr. Ward C. N ewcomb, a dentist Crom Chap
pell, Nebnl6ka, Vi°" that many types or grass are too abrasl, .. e and 
tend to \\--ear clown the eipit lower front teeth o( grazing catUe. 1.be 
•verage llie-e~tancy or callle can be increased Crom 9 to 12 
yan by protecting t..h.ese lttlh with caps. 

"An anbna.l ls as old as lt.s mouth," ls the way Dr. Newcomb 
put.. It. 

Te..xos Tech has been breakln.e enrollment records since the CaJl 
semester of 1954 when ~ new mark for equivalent posl periods 

was set. 
Registration contlnued until 5 p.m. Wednesday, the last day 

for changing any classes. 
UnaudJted number for regular enrollment is 8,567. 
According to Don Renner, assistant registrar, th is numbe.r ex~ 

ceeded Lhe expected number or 8,200 students. A special reglstraOon 
period will be held Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon for evening·pro
gram & tuden ts to enroll. 

This large regiStralion number revealed that Texas Teah keeps 
its position as the second larges l sLale-supported oollege or uni\"er
siLy 1n Texas. 

First two days of classes showed evidences of lhe large enroll
ment with many seminars reach.1ng over the 30 mark. Lecture 
classes o( more tha.n 100 s tudents are becoming even more common 
as Tech moves toward becoming one oC lhe largest colleges in tbe 
Southwest. 

New buildings on CBmpus also show lhe signs or Tech's growing 
pains. Bulld.lngs being utilized for lhe first Cull semester include the 
ArchJteclure and Computer building and the new women's gym. 

Forum Airs Issues 
Of College Concern 

In response to a cry for ''more cultural and educational" pro
grams at Texas Tech, a new rorum has been established specilkally 
for lhis purpose. 

The new forum, spouored by T ech U nJon , wUI t ry to supple
m ent regular collei:e currlculwn by otferbtg nn opportunity for 
students and fneulty to lea rn a bout and d.LtcOM l-Oplca which ro.ay 
be ordlrulrlly neg~ected In the classroom.. 

Sessions will be at 7:30 p.m. each Thursday beginning F eb. 9. 
Scheduled programs ore "KeMedy's Economlc Policies" by 

Harry S. Walker, assistant professor of economics, Feb. 9: "Opera· 
lion Abolition," a film made by lhe House Comm.Jttee on Un-Amer
ican Activities with commentary, Feb. 16. 

Dr. Winfred SlegUcb, sociology 
professor, will lecture on 'The 
Changing ·Relations Between the 
Races" on Feb. 23. A panel will 
dlscuss this topic on Feb. 30, led by 
the Rev. Dave Richmond. 

Programs for the remainder o[ 
the year will be scheduled accord
ing to the desires or the partici· 
pants, Bill Skeeters, chairman said. 

q.ther t.oplC8 under oon.slderatJon 
a re exlatentlall5m, the lnOoence ol 
religion 1n America., contemporary 

art movemen te and the restriotlona 
on nrtt.ste and mu&lclan.s In R uoi&. 

The new forum has been in or
ganizational stages since early CalL 
Extensive work including corres
pondence wilh the Dallas Council 
on World Artalrs by a committee 
of students interested in bringing 
programs or thls type to Tech re
sulted in lhe current set-up. 

" \Ve hope there la suWclent 
lnte~t on the campUA t o make a 
p rogru.m or t h.la &ort popal.ar," 
Skeet.en so.Id. Not only does the capping ln5ure longu Uff! due to proper nu

trHJon and \\."9.ter CON1wnption, but also improves the quality of 
ca.lve1. 

A STAINLESS STEEL SMILE 
"It is somewhat a test or the 

maturity and sophistication or our 
student body. No longer let it be 
said tl'lat Tech 1tudents don't have 
an opportunity lo discuss Impor
tant lasues," he saJd.. 

Dr Newcomb clalma that the $20 per cow cost of the caps ls 
mo~ than made up for by the in<:ftue in the (.roductJve life or the 
cow and lbe Im~ <all crops. 

. .. a six.year-old heifer shows the new teeth caps she received Wed· 
nesdoy at Tech. Dr. Fred Harbaugh, veterinary science profes&or, 
demonstrates the capping procedure as Kelly Waggoner, senior veter
inary science major, aids. 
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Hammarskjold Wants 

U.N. Troop Removal 

MEMOS. •• 
MORTAR BOARD 

Mortar Board will meet tonight 
in the Tower Room of the Chem
istry Building. The meeting will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. instead of the 
usual meeting time, 8:30. 

Tech Junior Goes 
To UN, Washington 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. CAP) independence "th.rough the secre
- Secretary-General Dag Ham- tary-general." 
m arskjold asked the U.N. Securi- Stevenson called also for ade-

RODEO ASSOCIATION 
t;) Council Wednesday for auU1or- {~~:i~~~i~r:~~n~::t\!~~~~~ 
ity to take U1e Congolese army out der attack from the Soviet bloc. The Rodeo Assn. will meet senators and representatives in 
of Political conflicts threatening He also urged that the council tonight in the Aggie Auditorium Washington, D.C., and visiting the 

While most Tech students are Texas. Other Texas delegates ~re 
"meeting" second week classes, from Rice, Texas Christian Uni

Bob Taylor, junior journalism ma- versity, Texas A & I , and Texas 
jor, will be meeting United Stales Wesleyan College. 

the Congo with civil war. "avoid useless recrimination." at 7:30 p.m. All members and those United Nations in New York. 

He made the request after Am- Earlier, Soviet Deputy Foreign ~-~e~e~=~ t~n at~~~~g members Taylor is attending the 12th an-

bassador Adlai E. Stevenson, in ~~~~n~a!~r~:~c~~~;i~~~r;;~:. nual Citizenship Seminar for Stu-
his first speech as U.S. delegate, hailed Stevenson as a champion of RERABD.JTATION CLUB dents from Feb. 4 to Feb. 11. 

~~d ~hu~tc~~1:1eo~;:le~oa~~l~u~~ ~~e;1s~0.~:~ti~~~as~~~i!0f~r ::'u~ The Rehabilitation Club will Theme of the seminar, sponsored 
Congo's orderly transition to real tuel acceptable soluNons" meet for the first time this semes- by the Methodist Student Move-
------------------------ ter Thursday at 7:30 p.m , in the ment is "The Emerging African 

.------------------------• Psychology Lounge which Is locat- N t" ' d Th · Im t th ed next to the Testing and Coun-1 a. ions an_ etr pac on. e 
Attention Techsans 

Big 30 % Discount offered on all dry cleaning 

Cash and Carry 

One day laundry service 

at 

seling Center. Tonight's program \Jmted Nations and 01: American 
is designed to present to the pur- Foreign Policy." 
pase of the club, its membership The seminar will include talks 
~:ui;:;;::;t~~. and the projects for by students from Africa; Eric Vol-

ters, member of the U .N. Secre-

ua ~IP~;:~~~~ maj~rs ~~~e~~:~ tariat, a U.N. representative from 
who may be interested are invited Ghana: and Senators John Brade
to attend. mas, Frank Church, Thruston B. 

Morton and the Honorable Chester 

Dele~ates were chosen in each 
stale by application and inten'iew 
by the presidents of Wesley Foun
dations al a state meeting, then 
finally chosen nationally. 

Delegates will visit the emba~

sies of Ghana and the USSR. They 
will also a ltend the current New 
York stage production of "Ad\ ise 
and Consent." 

The seminar will meet in New 
York for fi\·e days, then mo\"e to 
Washington for the remaining 
three days. 

FFA 
New 

Chooses 
Officers 

The Future Farmers of America COLLEGE CLEANERS 
2426 14th POS-8444 BUY TECH ADS 

aowles. . elected Charles Stenholm to bead 
Fifty-six students from all areas a new slate ot officers. 

of the United States will attend, Other officers are James Walsh. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:""":'.=~--------- ___ including four besides Taylor from vice president; Bud Hale, treasur-

WANT INTERESTING WORK? 

WANT TO LEARN AS YOU EARN? 

Here's a chance to put theory to practice .. . to appraise what you have 
learned in relation to what industry requires on the job. You' ll get a 
better idea of where you can go in your chosen field, .. and perhaps 
the route to take after graduation. 

If you're a junior, senior, or graduate student of chemical or 
mechanical engineering, or chemistry, you may be given a regular plant 
or laboratory assignment, important and challenging work, keyed to 
your education to date. You 'll get the same personal, interested training 
as our permanent employees. 

A summer job with Du Pont can be an important step toward a 
good job with us after college. You learn about us and what kind of 
company we are. We learn about you. 

Jobs for students are limited, of course, so write soon to Du Pont, 
Room 2430·2 Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. 

(There are some jobs, too, for freshmen and sophomores, as lab 
assistants and vac1tion relief operators. They should apply direct to the 
Du Pont laboratory or plant of their choice.) 

•mER THINGS FOR nnu LIVING ••• 1HROUGH CHEMIS1RY 

WORK WITH DU PONT THIS SUMMER 

er; Charles Cockburn, secretary; 
Tom Alvis, reporter; Roger Cor
bin, sentinel; Don Mauney, F.F.A. 
representative to the Aggie Coun· 
cil. 

Committees elected are Scott 
Edington, chairman of the pro-
grams committee; Tom Boucher 
and Gary Grogan, program com
mittee assistants; Charles Fields, 
chairman ot the refreshment com
mittee; Wyatte Harmon and Ger
ald Peacock, refreshment commit
tee assistants; Neil Morm911 and 
Hugh Trotter, appointed to lhe 
Constitutional Revision Commit
tee. 

L . M. Hargrave will be the ad
visor. The F .F.A. will meet each 
Monday at 7 p.m. 

Phi Psi's Elect 
Spring Officers 

The Phi Kappa Psi's have elect· 
ed. officers for the Spring semester. 

They are: Robert Rodgers, presi· 
dent ; Frank Bray, vice president; 
John Porter, secretary; Charles 
LeBus, corresponding secretary; 
Trev Seymour, treasurer; Gordon 
Graves, pledge trainer; Ma r k 
Touchstone, historian; J am es 
Avinger, messenger. 

Others are Glenn Shoup, sar· 
geant-at-arms; and Chuck McHar
gue, chaplain. 

Sigma Chi Selects 
Spring Officers 

New officers for the spring se
mester have been elected by Sigma 
Chi, men's social fraternity. 

They are: Gayle Mullanax, presi· 
dent; Wayne Underwood. vice 
president; Carl McKinzie, record· 
ing secretary; Dick Perkins, cor
responding secretary; Howard 
Schulz, treasurer; Dick Toll, pledge 
trainer; Walt Brandburn, histor
ian; and Buddy Wimberley, chap
ter editor. 

DOZIERS 
1209 College P02-1738 

* Western Wear -
ladies and mens 

* Trophies and Engravings 

* Shoe repair and dyes 
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SOMEBODY GOOFED - At least tho1 1s the way Sondi Nelson , freshman 

from Waco, appraises the situation. Tech 's West Engineering Bldg . 

sports a neat entranceway-minus door. Apparently the door wt.s fil led 

in with bricks sometime in the past, with the porch remaining-somewhat 

useless. 

Professor Receives 

Engineer's Position 
By BETSY GILMORE 
Toreador Staff \Vrtter 

Texas Tech has another first. 
R. L . Mason, professor of mech

anical engineering, has received 
the newest pQSJ.tion on campus
that of college supervising engi-
neer. 

A protessional engineer was 
needed in strengthening the build
ing program of Tech, college 
officials have pointed out, and in 
taking care of engineering prob
lems such as heating, air-~ondi

tioning, electric\ty, gas, water and 
general utilities. 

Mason will both teach and prac
tice professional engineering. Dur
ing the long term he Will teach 
half or the time and supervi!le en
gineering during the remainder. 
During the summer he will be su
pervising engineer but will not 
teach. 

His responsibilities include work~ 
ing with architects and engineers 
in the preparation of plants and 
specifications for new buildings, 
and inspection mecha nical and el
and inspection of mechanical and 
electrical installations in new 
buildings. 

Other duties are preparing plans 

FELLOW TECHSAN'S 

Have your heard about 

Petroleum life's Minimum 

$25,000 Economoster? 

* Age 20 $11.30 Per Month 

* Age 21 $11.62 Per Month 

* Age 22 $11.96 Per Month 

and specifications for mechanical 
and electrical renovation work 
that is in the small job class, and 
preparing plans &Qd specifications 
for utility extensions for new 
buildings. 

Mason ne1pea 10 preparing the 
plans and speci fica tiQns for the 
new boiler system. The new boiler 
doubled the steam generator capa
city to that of healing the -entire 
campus. 

Mason was a student at Tech 
and graduated in 1932 with a B.S. 
in mechanical engineering. Ten 
years la te r he returned with hi s 
Masters degree from Kansas 
State. 
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FOR EUROPEAN TRIP 

Five Tour Spaces Remain 
There are only rh·e more student 

spaces left on the SS AURELIA 
which sails for Europe for a 65-
day tour of 12 countries under the 
leadership of Mrs. AJan Strout. 

The trip, designed for college 
students, begins on June 9 and 
ends August 16 when the boat ar
rhes at Montreal, Canada. 

"The whole program on the boat 
is set up for young people," Mrs. 

Strout said. The council on stu- the Buckingham Palace, in Eng

dent travel sets up an agenda lend, the Catacombs in Italy and 

which includes dancing every lhe Notre Dame Cathedral ln 

night, two movies a day, open France. 

forums, talent shows, art lectures Between guided tours students 

and language courses teaching have days to shop, in London and 

practical things to say as how to Paris, swim in the beach on the 

order a meal. Riviera, see four theatrical per

Upon reaching Europe, English- formances and eat in the Red Ox 

speaking guides are prepared to Inn, which Mrs. Strout describes 

show Tech students such sights as as "a student union for Heidelberg 

---------·----------,_ ____ University students for hundreds 

Educator Stresses 

Student Investment 

of years.'' 
Students going on the tour can 

gain six hours of credit in English 
if they choose. 

Tour prices are $1199 for stu
dents traveling round trip on the 
steamer and 1294 for those travel
ing economy class round trip. This 
includes hotel, meal, sightseeing,! 
specia l events, transfers, baggage 

A study of our free enterprise the class continues to send for 

system in high school can help earning reports and to watch for 

teenagers become sharp investors the daily stock quotations. ~fa~~~e~!es':r:ti:~ ac. trans-1 

Students wishing to go on the I 
European tour should contact Mrs. 
Alan Strout, 2512-21st st. 

in American economy. A New York "All develop an understanding 

educator stressed thfa in his con- of corporations, public and pri

ference with approximately 60 so- vate finance, and the risks invol

cia l science teachers from West ved. Sometimes when their stock 1-----------
Texas, Colorado, and Arkansas at selection rises, they want to sell, 

Texas Tech Monday. but the project requires that they 

Edward Schweikardt, Nyack, N. ~:~~l t~:a:.~~~~~t:o~~~~~iica~: 
~~~o~:t~~~t t~~sch!~t~~d ~ein~~~: At {he end of lhe year, the stock 

porating economics into a senior ~ P~;~t~~~ t~~e ru~~o~~~~!h~7X~ 
American history course has made ers. he said. 
his students aware of the structure -----------

Discussion Tops 
BSO Meet Toclay 

A special speaker and a discus
sion of the retreat in March will 
highlight the Board of Student 
Organizations meeting at 11 :45 t~ 

of private enterprise financial sys
tems. 

The West Texas Schools Studies 
Council, the Sears-Roebuck Foun
dation and the Associated Public 
School Systems jointly sponsored 
the day-long conference. 

Daniels Announces ~g~ the Tech Union Ballroom 

While studying the American 
economic system, Schweikardt's 
students buy a share of common 
stock to watch its progress 
throughout the school year. 

"After a long time in experi
menting with different ways of 
teaching economics, I finally saw 
an answer-a practical project 
that the student could see every 
day - reading the financial page 
of the daily newspaper. A study 

Fee Refund Date ro~.!~:~~~~!so~~~es~ni;t:~~~=~~ 
weeks" Dick Toll, president, said. 

The deadline for receh•ing r e- Officers must be a junior or senior 

funds on the $10 pnrkin~ ree ls the following year, an official dele-

Feb. 13, announced Bill Daniels, ~~~e f~~ tt~: ~c:i~e~~ea~dh~~dv~f~ 
T <-e h trafric-sccnrlty C'hief. 1.00 average the previous semes-

A $5 re fund will be Issued to ter. 

students who have graduated at 

out of school. H. d unds will be is

mid-yen r or who are dropping 

sued nt the Tra rrk-Sccurlty Pa

trol Orrice in the Livestock Pa\'

ilJo n until that date. 

of economics is a study of varia- -----------
tions, a nd financial pages daily 
mirror the economic results of po
litical , national and international 
events," he related. 

Ii:vehtually, the students decid
ed to buy a share of stock. Each I 

~~~!1'eshi~tosiu~~~~s :~~~ac~~~;: l 
judgment they trust and respect. , 
These student brokers meet with 
financial advisers, acquire a know
ledge of common stock, report 
their findings to the class. 

Give you r portrait
most affectionate Valentino 
gift there is! 
And it's eey to give-a phone 
call now, for your appoin t• 
ment ... a brief, pleasan t sit• 
ting at our studio ... and, 
on February !~delighted 

thanks from your VaJentioel 

.., 

th• b•Her etudente uae -bairnee & noble 

cell•I• outline• 
•nd 

everyday h•ndbook• 

for review 

(•••u• educat lonal P•P.•rbtic•1 

•Y•r•1• pr t ce l .60 

OYer 140 titlea on the 
fol lowine aubjecta1 

I
• .. •nthropology 
••• ert 

I::: :~:!:• .. econo•lca 

I:•:.:. educe ti on 
engi naerin1 
en$1 iat't 
etiquette 
govern.ient 
handlc r•fta 
t'ti a tory 
hn~u•gee 
lllath-•t ice 
•ua1c 
phi loaophy 
psychology 
recreations 
ac i ance 
aociology 
ape•ch 
atudy eJda 

on d I apley at 

Contact Your Student 
Representative Feb. 9, 1961 

EN 
STUDIOS 

Jay Eagan 
2618·34th Off. SH4.0l41 

Game time is 8:00 p.m. 

BOOK& 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
Res. SH4·5930 

Tickets may be purchased at: 

1 
Sport Center, Holliday Inn Rest., Park and Rec. Off . ... ~~~~~~~~-" 1103 College P05-5775 
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Trch's All-/\111crica11 P11/Jlicatio11 

A New Weapon? 

College Coeds Practice Judo 
My, my, what won't they think of next? Judo has invaded the life of the college 

~oed. An ACP feature release report< tlrnt the coeds are flippi ng over a judo course 
being offered at 1-fom line University. 

Some 24 college cu ties have enrolled and are learning at least 15 different judo 
throws. All of them have floored the two male instrucrors, and a doubting TV re
porter who came LO do a story on the class found himself lying on the mar. 

T hings have gone even further ot Texas Christian University. There they held 
a judo tournament wi th more Limn I 00 participants. 

T his seems like it might be a good idea for our ow n campus. We've plenty of 
girls and adequate gym space. \'(fc can't think of anything more lovely than a bunch 
of girls learning judo throws to rhe tune of "A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody." 

With this new-found ability, Tech coeds might have to pay a few consequen
ces, however. Like in the dating department? 

One fema le judo expert at TCU pretny well su mmed up the situation when she 
sa id sad ly to a TCU reporter, "I thought this might be a new way to get your man, 
but they're all scared of me now." 

What about it, girls? 

We Fcwor It.! 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Toreador Editor 

Constitution Needs Revamping 
The framework of a government is its constit u tion. A st ud ent government on 

a co llege ca mpus is no exception. 
\'({hen Bill D ea n and the other Student Ami. executive officers were elected to 

office la<t spring, one of tl1eir objectives for Ll1is year wa1 to improve the Stud ent 
A\sn. con'ililution. 

At the beginning of this year Dean appoi nted a committee to work on improv
ing the co1utitution. The Supreme Court has also been asked to help with the com
mittee, which is now aiming :ll a comp lete revision of the constitution. 

Such a complete revamping of the constitution is sorely needed, as anyone very 
f.1miliar with student government at Tech re>lizes. One of the problems arose last 
spring when a candidate for the Counci l was disqualified by the elections commit
tee. The election ru les gave the elections commi ttee power to safeguard elections 
while the constitution said the Supreme Court was to fix the pen>lty for viobtion 
of election l>ws. To further complicate mauers, the constitution provides that an 
electio n viohltion "wi ll result in automatic disqunlific:nion." 

Along wi th clrnnges in the constitution, indications are there may be a rather 
compl'ehensive 1·edr>fti ng of the election laws this spring. 

Both the constitutiona l revision and the election rules changes will go a lon g way 
toward improving Texas Tech's framework of student govern men t. 

I t is our hope du t student government on this campus wil l be strengthened to 
the point where it speaks wit h a powerful voice on matters directly affecting stu
dents. \'(fe believe university-level young persons should be given full opportunity 
to aid in solving the various problems which directly concern them. \'(fe also believe 
the elected reptesentatives and officers u1 a college such as Tech w ill use suc h powers 
wisely. 1 

\'(fhile Tech's student government h•s show n definite improvement in recent 
years, its position >Sa strong representative voice of the student body has not been 
fully achieved. 

We a1·e in fu ll support of the efforts to improve both the constitution and the 
election 1·ules. It is our hope that such impl'ovements wi ll be part of an overnll 
strengthening of the position of student government on this campus. 

l\lombcr Tho A850C'lulcd P re'la 
Member Tho Aaoclutotl OollcichLI& Presa 

EDITOR, Rulph W. Carpenter 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Editor 

MANAGING EDITOR, Pres ton Mll)lnn1-d NEWS EDITOR, Carolyn Jcnkln.1 
SOCIETY EDITOR, Lynn Buckln11hrun 
SPORTS EDITOR, Charles Richards 
BUSINESS MANAGER, Lnrry Br idges 

HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, Tl'Dvls llnrrell 

Thi ,.11'\lldor , otrlc lAI 1luiltnl 111'.lw11,aPtr o r T11 11 u Teohnolo&ln•I Coll1re, LUbbuck ,, 'l'uu, 11 ni111\._,... 
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Thi Toru dor 11 nnamiv\! ' by IL 11ud1 111 11rvloH r111, o.1h•orl111ln11, Rllli 1ub 11 ... r1pt1on1. t,.,u1n1 lo th• 
wdlto r a nd colun11 M1p1111e11l th• v1aw1 or lhe lr wrt1 t'111 a11d l\ ll l ne1•H1tl\l' ll )' tbuo ot th1 Ton11dor, L1ll1,.. 
mu1t lie 1l1111 1d . Th1 view• ol U11 'l'ore1u.ldr nre 111 110 "'"l' to be oon1tn10.1 u 1111e111•rll)' thoH or Lb• 
1dn1l 111111 r.u on. 

m 1111111d .. H CO llll CIU I U\ILtlUr •l lh .• Pol l orr111 In Lubbock.. ir..111, \UUlll' lbo act or Mat'Qb 3, llTI. 

I 
Ralph s 

Tom Schmidt , the gentlemon who occupied the editor's chair 
lost ycor, dropped In for a visit laat weekend wtth the Toreador 
gong, Tom hos rdigned his position with United Press Interna
tional and plans to enter the service soon. Ills presence brouizht 
bock old memories such ea the ill-fated "Ghost Writer" column 
ond the demise of the "Iconoclost." If you weren't here lost yea r 
you don't know what I am lolklng aboul but It's not a big thing 
anyway, 

I lrnd the prh•lleR"c ol 111crvlng 0111 11:porh t.'dllor on fo8t Y<'flr't1 
1mpor under Tom und huve muu y huppy e"r1crlenct>s to show 
for It. I clldn't uhvuyM 116:-rcc with Tom on Ll\'ery stuncJ he took
bul I tfomn woll rccdlzccJ he hn.d th e right to suy It. 1t'111 a <'On· 
"lunt Htr111egle ln thJM bwdne8" to lce1•p your lwod ubove w1tt~r. 
T llurc IH 11hv11y8 th.- dllDRL1r of nCf:ll'dlng thu thlni.:-M tbut 8hould 
he Mu. ltl-c'4pcclully In u. co llPgc 11ublk11t1011. I tlon't think ony. 
body nmllu..-8 lh i;, probltlms llm.t fllce the c1.1llt•go editor. His Is " 
unique IJ081tlon ond you hu vi;, to be one to rcollxe It fully. 31oro 
on lit.ht later. 

-nwe-
A former student dropped Into my Jolr today, ond as all good 

conservnlions go, we fina lly got arou nd to the subject of the 
economic situation of the country os o whole-which we ogreed 
was Jn o hell of n shape. Or course, this meant that we bolled 
.around the high cost of living os being something like the base
ball the t Babe Ruth used to send over the fences of the major 
league boll orchards. H you are a bueboll fan, you know that 
the Bambino's towering drives started low and gradually dis
oppcared from view. The cost of living today as compared to a 
short while ago can certainly strike some resemblance to tbose 
soaring homers. Prices of goods are going above and beyond the 
common man. 

This cC'Onomlo chnos ohm nllec t t1 UtoMe of us on the ('OHcR'e 
level. '.fh(\ student hus 1>rob11bly 1tlrtmdy noticed tho.t Go\. Prke 
Dnnlcl Im~ rccomnrnnded thnt t:he tuition for stuto supported 
Mt•hoolH he rnl scd rrom '50 to $100 1t. f4tl ln<'!ilor. \Vlth the urKcnt 
m •('d r11r more lc11ch1•r.ot m 1tlcl111: bettor ttulurt1•H untl btilng 8ur· 
toundt•d by bnttc r faf'llltlt.'M, I g ue"" I hut \\'Ill be Jmat one of tho111e 
tl1ln~ ll1ut wo wll l huve to ll<'f't111t wll.h u 8mll&--or nl leuttt o. 
wt.•uh i:rln nnyw:iy, • ~ 

But there ore nr("as in which the student could or should 
hove the benefit of his s ituutlon. Foremost among these areas 
ore the high coo;ts of enterlalnment on~ books. Of course tJ1e en· 
tcrlnlnmcnt is strictly up lo lhe lndivlduaJ student. If he spencls 
beyond his means lor shows, parties and whatnot then he has 
no one to blnmc but himselr. We don't look for the <.'nlerlain
ment c;-ntrcprcncurs lo cl.Inc down on their wares. There h11•·"' 
been_ times In the post 'lhen petillons were pre"ented asking for 
S()(' c rnl s tudent rotes (picture 1hows > but to no avail. 

But booh~ nr(' n dlllcrcn t ma tt e r . Every 8tutlcnt rnu<1t buy 
hoolc<i, t•llht\r rrnm the ('umpu'I booktl tort' or one of the l' hot<·ly 
ownt•tl Co llcgo A' t•nuc 1dort•<i, • 

The ex-student sold thot the fir~\ semester he was here at 
Tech, which wasn't too many years ago, he took five subjects 
and spent only $15 on books. 

T ocln.y n !tlndent will 81><md nronnd $35 or $t0 on book111 tor 
llmt mnny f'O Ur8es. Tho cost ol llvlni.r nnd t.'dnc:n,lon lt1 going up 
Jm•t lll<c m •erylhlng ehu~--\VHIDUE WILL IT END'f 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
~&a~ IUIW\~@~ 
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AFTER SPACE JAUNT \Collegians Pr esent Comments 

~ u~?!.~? ~~.~?.~~~,,w~~,~~~~I-,.~-l~;~~C-~~~~~~~:;~~:;'. 
A9MM'1-t~ Pre.ss Scie nce \\'rlt~r curious, brown eyes bul uttering lily," Mosely said. ment In the college press. ml\keo; thli;; general oh"lrrvallon, 
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la. IAPJ 

- Ham·s home, he looks healthy 
and happy, and lS right back at 
work domg his bi t to further 
-n·s dream oC voyaging m space. 

Bl'T TUE 37-pound chimpanzee 
fares nothing so spec tacular and 
ptdymg . as h.is 19-minu te roller 
_.ster nde mto space Tuesday 

ln!ilead. he's again pushing lev-
11"1 to see if he's still as skilled 
u before and to check h is mental 
PNCtion with his performance on 
bi5 ride . 

THAT IOB \ \as reported appar
ently qw te well done, despite 
crushmg forces o r increased gra
vity before and after more than 
U rrunutes of freedom Crom grav
b pull when Ham felt he had 
DD weight at all . 

One con('f" '1l has been whether 
w n can think a nd react normally 
arider such stresses. 

Beauties Await 
-Trip To Taos 

Two days or fun in the snow 
await Te.us Tech's top beauties at 
the Hondo Ski Lodge in Taos, N. 
II .• Feb. 14 to F eb. 16. 

This trip, sponsored by Sigma 
Delta Chi, men's profess.ionaJ 
journalism fraternity, and the 
Rondo Ski Lodge, is one of the 
awards for wi.J'mers of the La Ven
tana beauty contest and Miss Play
mate. P ictures ror the La Ventana 
•ill be taken at the lodge. 

A oM-point grade a\"erage is 
necessary for th~ \'";ho plan to 
make the trip. The el""'·en bPauties 
are Joan \ Vienke. Marlee Kochis. J 
J udy Boney. S uzanne Moody, Caro- I 
lyn Horschler. Judy \\'ells. Malin
da Crocker. Mary Pe\-eto. Lynda 
Elmore. Nancy Ezell, and Sandra 
Broxton . 

Center Opens 
For Visitors 
I 

not a sound as he scuttled about in Ham is eating normally w~th a Political science profe5sor Rob- typical of those in many papers: 
an aluminum ca~e. Ham arri\'ed r:!::i:~~d ~=~1

88~:~~:1~i~ ert 0 . Byrd, in Africa on a year's "The 'awe.kenfog' of 1\rrica to-
~~uc~~i;w~·n:,·f !5~13;" A'tr ~;r~: I won't say he's happy, he looks leave, writes Lo his school's North ~=~n~st ~i~~a:~ei':~1~ t~~s~~Jii;: 
plane on a sun·balhed airstrip. happy," Mosely added, explaining Park College NEWS, Chicago: of America by groups from all over 

A bit more than 25 hours ear- he can't read Ham's thought. "The universal thirst for education Europe nor to the rise of Lhe na-
lier he had zoomed up from Cape TIU:;NDLED OFF In a white is one or the most marl<ed char- tions of Europe in earlier centur-Canaveral in a Redstone rocket station wagon to his old quarters, acteristics of Uganda and I'm told, Jes. · · · 
and bobbed around in the South 1-ldm was to do a haJC-hour wo.rk- of the rest of Africa a s well . The "The si tuation is made even Atlantic for 2'-:! hours before be- out slapping. levers.at precise um- way to get ahead In politics .here is more s ingular and significant by 
Ing picked up by a hellcopler. Then mgs to a\·oad getting sLight elec- 1 not to promise a new post office the fact that never beforP in _he he spent the night aboard a Navy tnc shocks. or some public works but to go his tory of the world has the gam
ship, rode a helicopter to Grand He'll ge l more such workouts I abr~ad and come beck' with 50 or tng of th. e tlrriest par~el or land . · Bahama Is land for more medi- for the next _two days, as well as a 100 scholarships in Ame rican or meant so much to so many power-
CRI checkups, and took an hour's :~~np:~~~cal checks, the vet- European universities . ful nations." Hight home. 

ffA:\I B LAZED the way for a MOSELY DJ CLO E D Ham 
had been subjected to a force of G ' ~~:,~·~~·~~;~~ ;.~~;;:.' ,'i:'~ ~~di~::::~ g•~:ty~~:::.P :.~'.'.:'~ arnett s 
very heavy stress. T c D l po~~~~lwr~~e~7: ;~:~~"c~:: sli~~t c:~~r a~u\h:e::e o! 

0~ue~ ./_ ce ream r ar or 
and then a man into orbits around consumption in the rocket, Which 
t he g lobe. touched off reactions cfrrying the 

A COUPLE o! physical check- 130 miles more distance than plan-

121 I College Ave. POJ- 1562 
Pastries, rolls., donuts, Ice Box Pies, Fruit Pies 
Home mode lee cream 
- Orders fo go -

HOURS, 9-10 Mon -Thurs.; 9-12 Fr; .• Sot.; 

Candy 
Popcorn 

Sandwiches 
9-1 l Sun. 

But this was Ham's day, and rocket at a speed of 800 miles an 
the word was "all's well" Crom hour faster than intended, and 
highly pleased Maj. Dan Mosely, a nd hurling Ham 155 miles high 
"leading the mecl.ica.l team wh.icb a nd 420 miles down range. This 
trained and cares for him. meant 40 mi les greater height and I 
ups and C\'en X-rays dL~losed _'."~e~d·:._ _________ ~~======================== 

562 · PROGRL\MS 
PROJ~JJTS~STlJDIES 
I Arri ~:HUGHES THE DIVERSITY TU OF ELECTRONICS 

. ACTIVITY AT HUGHES PRO
VIDES AN IDEAL ENVIRON-

• Command Control end 
lnformalfon Processing 

• M1cro-Electron1c.a 
• t mear A cCJ?lera lrlra 
• Gamm• Ra~ 
• Nuclear f ission 

MENT FOR THE GRADUATING • Remole Haodllrg Devlm 
• Photoconduct.i~e MaleriaJ• ENGINEER OR PHYSICIST. • Eleci<ol"mmmence 

THESE ACTIVITIES INCLUDE: : ~~~.:·~~:"~.:~:° 
• Polaris Guidance Development 

• Line-ol·Sighl UHF and 
VHF flelay Systema 

Texas T ech Bible Chair "ill I have an open house (run 6 :30 to 
9 ,30 p .m. today. 

Acti\·i ties fJJr the e\·ening in
clude getting acquainted with the 
students and the Bible Chair, a 
puppet shcliw", guitar trio. devotion-

• Army/ Navy Computer Systl!m. 
• Space Ferry -
• Ptlled Array Antennu 
• Fire Conttol Radat Sy&tem' 
• Pulsed OopDler Radar and 

Anli·Submarlrte Warfare 
• Naval T&eticaJ 0 1sl)l11y System1 

• Al,. Trafhc Reg ulation and 
Landing Sylit2m 

• Pincushion Radu 
• l.og1·Sca•e General Puf'POM 

Computer 
• Radar Closed loop TH\er 
• MtSS•le·Range Ship 

lndrumentabon 

al , and relnshments. I 
The Bible OW:r ii: sponsored by 

the ChW'Ches of Christ at 2406 
Broadway 'one block from the 
campus). 

Educator Discus<; 
Graduate Training 

• Graduate tnWng """"9UtY to 
mI new &tandanh of W Ameri
can Amil.. of School Adm.lniA:tra
ton wu dilauled at Texas Tech 
llanday by ....,._,,wn es rJ'Olll 

eight W est. Texu colleg .. and I 
\Dllversitilll!s.. 

AmociatJon members 111oiD be re
quired to bia" e the equi\-alent or 60 
lll!mes!er houn of otlldy beyond 
bachoelaro ~..,.,,.... At letil 
a thin! of that irtudy must be in 
trubjecU Olhor than <!dueation. 

I ncluded In the aD-day oonf..-
once In the T- Union b•illdinc 
warkro'Jm • ...,. 15 edueaton ,.,_ 
praimll.."lC Tnu V.'81ttn,. S ul 
- St.ate Jlldw...t.nn. West 
Te&aa St.ate AL Jonr Chrt.tlan. I 
lll.cX'"7 llanlla Slmm>no. and 
Ted>. T~ r..tu<:atlon • Vll"Y and 
Mhrr -.. '-"""" ..tue>tloo 
.. tho ouw ..... '"11b th< colJec!! 
""Ii""~~ ...... . 

_... Dr Mnrr1s Wallatt, 

T<dJ -- dopoat1-.,t head 

• ;J.01mena1onaJ Radar 
• A.Jr-to-Air M1uile• 
• Space Propulslon Systems 
• Tunnel Diode 
• Infrared Devices 
• Salelt1le Active Repeater 

Oevek>pment 
e Wide Band Scanning Antenna 

Feed Systems 
• Microwave AnlennaJll and 

Ra domes 
e Guidance and Uavlgation 

C.ompl.ltera 
• SeteUrte Communication 

Systems 
e Satellite Reconnaissance Drone 
• World-Wide Communlcabons 
• Networka 

• Pr&e1sion Trajectory 
Measurement Sy~m 

• Space Vehicls Subsyatema 
• T elemeteril'IQ Syslema 
• Radi.al1on Sources, Detection. 

Handltl'Q EGu lpment and 
Elfecta Analysis 

• Inert.Jal M1515ile Guida.nee 
Ststltms 

• Machine Tool Conltol1 
• Microwave Tubes 
• Traf\11.Stora and Dlodee 
• Rsct1liera 
• Therma.I and Magn&ti.c Relayt 
• Cr,sta!Filtera 
• Oigttal Compenents and Devlcm 
• Plasma Ph)'s1 ca Ru6atch 

ELECTRICAL ENGI NEERS AND PHYSICISTS 
B. S, M. S. and Pb. D. 'l:lune and Summer Graduates) 

Members of our staff will conduct 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

~bruary 6, 1961 
And out mOfe about the w ide range of P"OQ'21M, unique, 
Profes&Kmal Reoitter, advanC8d educEJonaJ progm.ma and 
relocalion ellowanceti offered by Hughes. 
For Interview appointment or lnformailonaJ IKerab.lre CA1n.1ult 
your Col~• Pl.acemem Director. Or rr11~ Hug~s Col..ge 
Placement 0 /(iclJ, P.O. Box i0516, Las ~· 45, CaUornt'-

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~; 
I I 

! HUGHES ! 
I I 
L----------~--~--___J H UGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Culver City, EJ Se1undo. FuUerton. 
M•libu, Newport Beach. Oc.nside, 
Los Anp6es, CU1.; TYCtOn. Arwma 
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Stars Await Telephone Search Continues 
Watchers 

By ,JA \JJ E i\U ER8 of the most dlatreuing probJemsSy1tem; both are localed in cities the present 1yitem employed at 

At Museum Toreador Slaff \Vrl lPr to Tech 1ludenlt at present. of •lnuliar size. At neither school Tech. 
JN ORDER lo compare Texa.J are puouc 1unaa avaUable for atu- AS STATED JN the report, 19.9 

The l(l'arch conll.nuea tor the Tech with other at.ate iupportcd dent howiing. per cent ot aJJ call.I are placed to 
an1wer lo Tech'• communlcatlon1 din SU Drane Hall llnd 19.l per cent to 

colleges and unlveraltles, flfleen Accor g to the report, L Knapp HaU. Weeka Hall, Horn 
Weet Texa.a Mult'um will con

tinue ahowlnp Jn the PhrnPtarfum 
featuring con1trllollon1 of the win
ter and apring akles on Monday 
Nenlnp at 7 p.m. 

problem. school.II were surveyed by mail. Re- has 8 central switchboard taking Hall, and Doak Hall wouJd receive 

Tcxa.a T<'Ch 11 one ot the na- iultJI of thjs survey showed that ~~;n~~~~~~d~~~-le~~~!:!":~all~ only 11.2 per cent, 9.4 per cent and 
lion'• leading colleges and yet the Tech has aouur me same type ot c.ated in each room in au women'• 6.5 per cent retpectively. 

:p~o~~=:~c~n!i•d::t~ :~~~~~ha::'!n:C~~reS~~;:~: and most men's dormHories. a~:."tce1~:n~a~~:I~~~~: 
The problem hu been recognJzed; Ive aystema. a!~~~T~~?o~:oh:;~e~S:i~~ =~: ~~~~;_ ~~Yco~~:!u~:~ as Other MlJ.ICum feature1 schedul

ed for the monlh Include "Torot 
Brav01," a collection ot pa1ntlnp 
by Manuel Ac01ta, photographs, 
poitWn, COii umP.e and equipment 
or tho bullllsht, lrom the 1961 
Sun CamJvol Expo1ltion at El 
Puo'1 Rotunda Gallery. Twilight 
Mu.le Hour, "An All ernoon of 
Chamber Mualc," by thP Lubbock 
Chamber Society, will ~ preaent
tid Feb. 12, one performance only 
from 3 :30 to 4 :30 p.m. 

howl•ver, a solution Js yet to be Five schools reported lel«>phones 111 cut ofl In 1tudent rooma trom 11 More direct lines shouJd be ln-
Cound. in Pvery room. and three or th~ p.m. until 7 a.m. Sunday night stalled to lhese two hall&. Tha 

A RE!iF...ARCJf paper prepared were very 1alisfled with their sys- through Thursday, and from 12 not only wouJd improve service be
by Gary M. Cunningham and Sid- terns. Pm. until 7 a.m. Friday and Sat- tween lhese halls, but would eli
ney J. Parki1, two bul'ineaa udm.Jn- OUT OF all or the schoolll sur- urday night. Students may reach mate a large amount or tratlic 
J1tratlon stutlent ha1 given con- veyed, Loul1iana State University lhe operator at all hours. Long over outside lines maklng lhem 
11lderablc thought and work to the wu round to be the mott similar dlatance and local emergency ca.lb avaUable tor calla: lo places oCC the 
problem. to the needs of Texas Tech. LSU are also put through at al l hours. campu.s. 

An cxt.cmiive iurvey or the tcle- hu 10,000 11tudent11 enrolled com- When 1ulficient funds are avaU- Even though these improve· 
phone IYlilema or other colleges pared with Tech'• aJmost 9,000. able for ln1talllng room telephones ment.s would not create 3 perfect 
and unlver1llle1 and a survey or At Tech, some 4,200 1ludent1 Texaa Tech might poulbly adopt telephone system, 1t should be 
lhc number of call1 made from live on campua. LSU hu 4,050. a 1y1tem like the one at Louisiana fairly adequate to UU the need& of 
Tech wo11 undertaken by the two Nelthrr has eororily houses; bolh State'Unlverelty. Until lhat time the students until enough funds 
Jn a 1earch for an answer 10 one are served by lhe Bell Telephone Improvements need to be made on are available to install an improved 

Engineers I Scientists I 

l 

WERE l90K1N6 
FoQWARD To 

MEE1iNG- ~~~ 
YOU~ 

Last year-we had the pleas~re of m~ting ma_ny • Research projects at Boeing include celestial 
engineering and science seniors during our v1S1t mechanics, solid state physics, nuclear and plas-
10 the campus. As a result of our discussions, a ma physics, advan~ed propulsion systems, and 
gratifying number chose to join our compan~. space flight. 

We'll be back on the dates below, and this Expanding programs offer exceptional career 
notice it ,our invitation to come in and see us. opportunities to holders or B.S., ~.S. a~~ Ph.D. 1 

I If you're interested in joining a company that's degrees in aeronauti~al , me~han1c~I, c1~1I. elec
a leader In fields-with-a-future, you'll be inter· trical·elcctronic and industrial engineering. and 
ested in the advantages Boeing can offer you. in engineering mechanics, engineering physics 
Boeing is a major contractor on the advanced as well as in mathematics and physics. At 
solid-fuel ICBM, Minuteman; on the boost- Boeing you' ll work in a small group where in_d~· : 
glide vehicle, Dyna-Soar, ~nd, on the B?~!~RC vidual ability and initiative get plenty of vm· 

1 defense missile system. Boeing s Vertol D1 v1S1on bility. You'll enjoy many other advantages, 
ts one or the country's foremost builders of including an opportunity to take graduate 
helicopters. studies at company expense to help you get , 

Boeing is also the nation's foremost designer ahead faster. 
end builder of multi-jet aircraft. Production in• 
eludes eight-jet B-520 missile bombers, KC-13S We hope you'll arrange an interview through 
Jet transporc.tankcl'S and the famous Boeing 707, your Placement Office. We're looking forward 
720 and 727 jct airliners. to meeting you. 

' OMllO"li ,.,ro·h1C•. f"nioott • Wlenltt • rndueu111 ,roductl. ~•ttol • Alao, Botlnt SettntUlc R1111Fd'I hbo11torl11 •Amid R111~ urcta A11oel1t ... 1no.•• 8otl"I 1ublldl1rr 

system. 
Dorothy Garner, aasi.stan t dean 

of women, and Robert Hilliard, 
assl1tant dean or men, when inter
viewed by Cunningham and Park-
1.a:, said that the present system of 

]

hiring students to operate the 
switchboards at 50 and 55 cents 
per hour deducted Crom room and 
board, iJ very succenful. 

DEAN GARNER explained that 
the Dean of Women's Ottice is op
posed to private telephones In 
women's rooms because or the lack 
or control over their use, and the 

I possibility that excessive long- dJs-
tance bills would re1uJt Crom some 
persons using others' telephones. 

Four counselors of women's haUs 
expressed the opinion that there 
should be a telephone in each 
room. Miss Alice May of Weeks 
Hall belleved that wo.men in her 
hall, all of them Gpperclassmen, 
could handle private telephones 
without difficulty. 

IF A NEW system were lnstal· 
led, the administration could pay 
tor moving Jts present switchboard 
to the old kitchen in Doak Hall 
with all olher instal1ation charges 
coming Crom housing Cunds, the 
report shows. 

"The increased monthly charges 
(O( private phones) will"'be partiaJ
ly absorbed by the ellrrUnatlon of 
salaries pa.Id .to switchboard op
erators for each residence hall. It 
necessary students could be charg
ed an amount in addition to room 
and board tor telephone service 
as they are at Lousiana State," 
Cun_n.Jn{:b8JT1 and Parkls said. 

EVEN THOUGH the Tech sys
tem seems lndequate to most of its 
studen ts, the Cunnlngham-Parkis 
report shows that It is ahead or 
some large colleges, particularly In 
the notification or guests. 

At the University or Missouri, 
women are notiried or guests by a 
buzzer 11ystem but there is no 
provision for men. At Arlington 
Stale, men are notified by mes
senger only. 

ARIZONA State University has 
one of the more etrecti.ve systems. 
1t utilizes buuer, telephones and 
a public address system. 

"The most urgent lmprovemeTit 
that needs to be made at Tech is 
in the buzzer system ot Doak 
Hall.'' t he report indica tes. The 
electrical short circuit often gives 
the operator an electrical shock 
which is more unpleasant than 
dangerous at present, although it 
could become more serious. 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. 0 

PO 2-8769 

t 
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Raiders Beat Frogs, 89-7 5 
By CHARLES RIC'lli\.ROI.; Frogl:fes did too. Then, leadlng Raiden pulled awu.y. HC'nnig and 

TorTador Sport Editor 25-24, the RaldPrs used the rfforls Hud'="ens Jed the scoring !!;plurge, 
Tbr Tau Tf'Ch Red Ralde~. led ot lour dlC!e:N'nt players 10 make and the Raiders enjoyed their lar-

8 straleht points to mo'e safely &bl lead or lhe ball game, 72-45. It thr lone a:nd •hort or 11 all- out rront ago.in. From that polnt on. the Raldrrs 
M Harold HudgPru and 5-10 ~I At this point, Tech's Mounts traded points ~ck and rorth with 
=-~~:-~ ::ov:O'te ~~ took choree or the scoring ror Frogs until, with an 80-57 lead, 
Wf'Clnn,l:lay nl&:hl and Into a <1hare Tech, making the Raiders' Ja~I Tech Head ~ch Polk Robison 
• lhfo SouthWbt Conferen~ IN.d le\"tn points In the half, and the began sendln&' IJl hls reserves 

with the ldJe T~• lAnRho~ ~~~~~ ~!ir8 s~~r~.=i ~~ 4?~;~ an~~~em~7d;~~~c~~~ ~;~'. 
..!,~"~ 5~g~. ~n:~:J;~~! ton aimilar to that of the first, The final figures had, in ad-
9lbihrd clow beh.ind with 25 with Mount s drh·ine in for a layup dlllon to the high point efforts ot 

Playing ln the Froc'" o"'TI back· to give Tech a 42-32 Jeod and the Mounts and Hudgens, Patty 13, 
,ant at Public School !J Gymnuium tint score oC the second half. PercivaJ and Hennig 10, Milton 
~ Fort Worth, the RaJder JumP- Reynolds cul the Jead back to "Mo" Mickey 3, and Bobby Gin
• Into a quJck 13-3 INd o-..er the 8 polnts again \vith his shot, but dorr 2. 
Qlrinlans and wu~ never hN.ded. then Mounh once more took Warnell ended the game as high 

Mac Percival made the first two charge for the Raiders, scoring 6 for TCU with 19 points. 
,.rn11 for Tech with a short jump points ln a 9-point gurce by Tech For the Raiders, the Wednes
lbot, and Hud&ens connected on that widened the score to 17 day night contest meant every
_. of hia books to &i\e Tech a 4-0 points, 51-34 thing. With the win over Texas 
_,.m. Wlth Pennick hilting before and Christian, Texas Tech now has a 

Alton Adams and Tom Patty after a score by Patty, Texas Southwest Conference lead \\·ith 
~ hots before Patty was Christian edged slightly closer, but 4-1 record and is tied for the 
llll9uled by the Frop' Tommy Pen- Mounts hit a charily shot and Hen- Texas University, the only team 
1111*. and •rter h1J polnt and a n.lg a two-Pointer to Sf"nd the RaU:l- to defeat the Raiders in confer-
wlllit opt'n layup by Hud~ns. the ers even fart.her 9.head. ence play. 

Jess in conference action lh1s sen- Raiders, moy be obtained either 
son, mo' e into Lubbock for a at the ticket office in the athletic 
league molch building south or the football sto.-

Tkkels for the Saturday con- dium or may be purchased at the 
test , with n near-capacity crowc.I Coliseum box orrlces prior to the 
expected to see the league-leading beglnning ot the Baylor pme. 

....,.n ~ in the lead 9-2. Reynolds scorfll twice to hold The Raiders' ne.xt game is Sat-
Twch then committed Its first •th~e~le~a~d~d~o~\\~'11~, ~b~u~l ion~ce~m~o~1't!:ilh~e~u~rd~a~y~w~h~e~n~th~eiBay~~lo~r~Be~a~r.;~, ~wm~· ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~=~~~~~ ...I or IM nigh~ and Adams con- : 

9CUd on the charity toss lo make 
• 9.3. Two quick baskets by 
~,.. and Mounts eave Tech 
.. lr lJ.3 leeid HudJ,tens' two free 
...... nullified a jump •hot by Pl\il 
•,-noJds or TCU. and Perc.i\"aJ OP
- the maryin &Pin. 17-5, .. 1th 
• •rhinir layup 

'Ii.. Froggies began their first 
tllrHt after the R.aJders had taken 
a 23-12 Jed. With Pennick and 
Jatmny Fowler h.lllln& for two 
-.u each. the Frogs scored 10 
moMC"JtiYe points to move to with-
18 one point ot Tech, 23-22 

Racer Hemtlg then scored for 
._, to break the droulh. but lb• 

Action 
In 

Cage 
Resumes 
'Mural Play 

Basketball action began again 
ltonday with ten teams meeting 
In thr first games played since the 
loeg~ ot the Cbrutmas holi..,., 

In a new league, the lndepend
•ll Leque No- 2, Phi Epsilon 

eppa and Delta Sigma Pi started 
the seuon in a winning fashion 
defeating the Worthles.s Won

..,.. and the Pack Rats respective
If. Phi Epsilon Kappa won 69-44 
'1111 ~lta Sigma Pi bad a winning 
iaarcln or 52-35. 

In the other league playing Mon
,._Y nigh.t. the Independent League 
.. o. 1 played three games with a 
ten-point margin being the biggest 
_.i. 

Behind the 35 points ot Jimmy 
Short, the Ringers challenged 
Church ot Quist, but tell short in 
a '1-58 1oa. In other games, the 
9lomam boat the Rd>els 54-52 and 
Jhe Creepers defeated Newman 
Club 41-3L 

'l1le Fntem lty Le•KUe resumed 
artlon Tueoda,y night with tour 
..-. mo&t ot which were decided 
II>' relatively I~ margins. 

Pbl G&mma Delta won over Al
pha Tau Omega 59-34, Phi Delta 
t'Mta c:ru1'ed by SAE 6().40, Kap
.. Sigma beat Sigma Nu 74-37, 
and Pl Kappa Alpha look their 
pine with Phi Kappe Psi 56-35. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOl\IETRIST 
Announ ces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

P02-4828 

"IT'S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT" 
Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi· 

neeriog degree from Case be bad good job offers 
from six companies. 

He joined The Ohio Bell Telephone Company 
- his reason: "I was convinced an engineer could 
go further here-if he was willing to work for it." 

As soon as Ron got his feet on the ground 
in telephone engineering, be was tapped for a 
tough assignment. The job-to engineer switch
ing equipment modifications needed to prepare 
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long 
distance calls. 

Ron wrapped it up in live months, and found 
he bad earned a shot at another tough assignment. 
In this job Ron helped engineer a completely new 
long distance switching center for Cleveland. This 
switching center connected Cleveland with the 
nationwide customer dialing network. It was 
about a year later that Ron put the finishing 

t ouches on the specs for this $1,600,000 project • 
Today, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads 

a stair of live engineers and is responsible for 
telephone switching in much of the greater 
Cleveland area. 

He supervises the design and purchase of $3 
million worth of equipment a year. And even 
more important, he is charged with developing 
the technical and managerial skills of his staff. 

Ron knows what he's talking about when be 
says, "In this business you have to do more than 
a good job. We expect a man to be a self-developer. 
We expect him to take responsibility from bis 
first day on the job and think for himself. You 
don't get ahead around here by just doing-time." 

If you want a job in which you're givffi every 
chance to prove yourself, and real responsibility 
right from the slart-you'U want to see your P/.ace
ment Office for furtMr information. 

0 01tr n.i;:mber one aim ia to hate in all 
managt111tnt jobs the most uilal, inteUi,. @ 
gent, poeiti"e and imaginalipe men we ~ 
can poNibly find." 
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TO POTf'ERFUL LONGHOR rs 

Tech Swimmers 
High School Stars. 

,Fall Signed By Raiders 
B~ J.-\l\ICE ANDERSON 
Torelldor S 11orts Writ.or 

Texas Tech managed only one 
victory over the swimming and 
didng team of the University of 
T(':\.a~ in a dual meet Tuesday af
ternoon. The Longhorns broke one 
pool record in grabbing first places 
in the remaining 10 C\•ents to post 
a 70-25 \ ictory over the Red Raid-
ers. 

Jim Tom DaYis scored an im
pruv .. ive win In the 200-yard in
dh-iclua1 medley fo r the lone Tech 
victory. He co,·ered the distance 
in 2 15.9, with Doug Duwe of Tex
as rinlshing n dis tant second \\rith 
a Hme of 2 :24.0. 

One pool record wns broken by 
Te,as. The Longhorn team of Bob 
Taylor, Charlie Lucas, Duwe, and 
Jerry Katz set the mark in the 
400-yard freestyle relay Their 
winnln~ lime or 3 :38.0. clipped a 
full second off the old mark set 
by Southern Methodis t last year. 

High point man for the meet 
was Duwe or T exa-.; wilh a total of 
ga~ points. Included in his score 
were a fi rst place in the 100-yard 
frees tyle, a second in the 200-yard 
medley, and a leg on the record
se tt ing 400-ynrd freestyle re lay 
team 

In the 3-meter diving e\•ent 
Gordon Bea\-ers of Texas copped 
flr:-1 rihce over Eugene Holl and 
Richard Vawter o[ Texas who fin
ished in !=>econd and third place re
specthely. Earl Beatty of T e.xas 
pe1·formed in exhibition in the 
<lh ing conte:: t. 

Texas, 22.8 : 2, Gory Welch, Tech, 
24.4: 3, Jim Climer, Tech , 27.2. 

200-~·d indh•lduul m edley- I. J1rn 
Tom Davis, Tech, 2 :15.9: 2. Doug 
Duwe, Texas, 2:24.0; 3. Harris Mc
Clamrock, Tech, 2:50.0. 

S-mf't-er dh·lnJ:'- 1. Gordon Beav
ers, Texas, 258.12 ; 2. Eugent Holt, 
Tech, 224.45 ; 3. Richard Vawter, 
Tech. 213.37. 

JOO-yd fre~cyle--1 . Doug Duwe, 
Te.'(OS, 52.5 ; 2. I<atz, Texas, 53.0 ; 
3 . Davis, Tech, 52.9 . 

200-yd bultMrly- 1. Taylor, Te.'(
os, 2 :16.8 ; 2. Woody Rea,·es, Texas, 
2 :26.9; 3. Glenn Anderson, Tech, 
2 :37.4. 

Ne.xl engagement for the Texas 

Tech ::;quad will be against the Air I~"~·;;·-~ 
Force Academy team in the Red 

200-yd b tlC'ltstroke--1. Smith, 
Texas, 2:14.9; 2. McClamrock, Tex
as. 2 :28; 3. Gary 'Welch, Tech, 
2 :32.7. 

440-yd fre-ostylc-1 . Willerson, 
Texas, 5:06.6: 2. Shipley, Tech, 5 :-
17.3; 3. Shoup. Tech. 5 :20.3. 

200-yd brcaststrolte--1. Worth
ington, Texas, 2:31.5; 2. Jerry Des
mond, Texas, 2 :43.2; 3. Bo Grim
shaw, Tech, 2 :51.9; 4. Holt, Tech, 
3 :04.5. 

400-ytl frec<i;ty lo relay- 1. Texas 
(Taylor, Lucas, Duwe, Katz) 3 :38.0 
I pool record. old record 3 ,39, SMU, 
1960). 

Tl?"xas Tech Head Coach J . T. 
King and h.is assistants took Cull 
advantage Wednesday of the first 
day for signing high school ath~ 
letes to football letters of intent, 
and persuaded fourteen area grid 
stars to cast their Jot wilh lhe Red 
Raiders nexl fall. 

The first boys to be signed this 
year by the Tech staff were two 
Lubbock boys, Max Gatlin of Tom 
S. and Butch Thompson of Mon
terey, who inked their contracts 
in the Tech athletic office at the 
earliest time allowed by the South
west Conference, 8 a.m. 

Immediately following the sign
ing of Gatlin and Thompson, the 
Tech mentors left for different 
cities all over the SouUi Plains, 

and by 8 p.m., twelve more per
formers from all over the South 
Plains and West Texas had signed 
a Tech contract. 

The complete list of athletes 
signed by the Tech coaching 
storr by 8 p.m. Wednesday is as 
follows: 

Joe Thomeson, Amarillo9 Ron .. 
nie Boyter, Amarillo; Carl Tay
lor Anton; Marcell Doretby, Den
ver City; Jerry Cox, Den\.'er City; 
Jim Tollett, Bro""1field; Glen 
Koch, Brownrield. 

Larry Anderson, Stinnett; Don 
Anderson, Stinnett; Butch Thomp. 
son, Lubbock ; Max Gatlin, Lub
bock; Howard Wardlaw, Hale Cen
ter; Kenneth Hooper, Olton ; and 
Gary McMillan, LevellJnd. 

Raiders' pool ol 7 :30 pm. Friday. 
Jn a previous encounter witl1 the 
Fa Icons last season the Raiders 
los t a ·19-46 decision. 

400-~ d medley re1ay--l . Texas 
(George Smith, Richard \Vorthing
ton. Bob Taylor, Jim \Villerson) 
4 :08.5. 

RIGHT HERE BOYS! - Shown below is Head Cooch J. T. King w11h 
Max Gorlin, Tom S. Lubbock halfback, and Burch Thompson, Mon
rerey fullback . The pair were the first of 14 signed by Tech coaches. 

220-yd rreest:yle-1. Charles Lu
cas, Texas. (2 :18.4l 2. Jack Ship-
ley, Tech. 2 :18.6; 3. Glenn Shoup, THERE THEY GO! - Shown above ore four competitOrs in one of 
Tech, 2 :29 .. 8 . the events held in o dual swimming match between Texas Tech and TECH ~-yd lrccst) lc--1. Jerry Katz .. __ 1_h_e_U_n_iv_e_rs_ity.;_o_f _T e_x_o_s._T_e_x_os_w_on_1h_e_m_e_e_1 _10_._2_s. ______ _ 

Tennis Ruling Body Meeting Today 

Bl t d B J-Z For Bowlers 
ADS 

as e y '-ram er Edsel Buchanan. director of 
men's intr..lmurals, announced 
Wednesday that a special organiza
tional meeting for this semester's 
intramural bowling league will be 
held today. 

' Ahl'h"" hookc-.M-: llabt or 4ark fl.nlatl. 

$ ll.IO, Call ~Ht-3841. 

NEW YORK (A Pl - If the U.S. 
Lawn Tennis Association attempts 
to take the professionals under its 
wing it may run into some op(>OSi
t ion from the pros them.selves, 
.Jack Kramer said Wednesday .. 

"I feel certain the pros will want 
lo keep some voice in their own 
aifait'S," the promoter added, in 
commenting on the latest sugges
tion before the ruling body of Ute 
.sport. 

association and to keep some say 
in tournaments other than lhe big 
open championships." 

Kramer said it is his feeling that 
tennis would prorit !rom a setup 
.simiJar to th.at existing ln golf. 

"Let the U.S. Lawn Tenrus As~ 
sociation continue primarily as an 
amaleur body but give it control 
O\'er the open champion.ships, as 
they do in golf," the Los Angeles 
court impresario said. "In the case 

Exr~rhenl:'M ffal'll•l.r'll!u -d flltC'r. Bridal 

Pt1'1UI and fom\al1 .. !\In. Ellld \\'Mt i-1:15 

H ltl , 8Hf-Ul!. 

'I11e meeting is to be held Crom ------------
5 to 6 p .. m. in Room 207 of the t'\lrnlahf.od tarn : ~ apartn-1, 

Men's Gym. l'Ml ... 1 h"alln.r: t bU11 paid, -e -~" off 

Deadlines for entries in tl1e new t'all\pU~. cau rm-3st5. 

league, which is to be composed 
of 16 men's teams and 8 women's rmr~ooua1 T~-pllla; .. 11,.fa<'llo" 

Ralph \Vestcott of Chicago, 
chairman of the USL TA Research 
and Planning Committee, has pro
posed t11a t U1e associa lion drop the 
word "amateur" from its bylaws 
and become the ruling force of all 
tennis players, pro and amatew
alike. 

of all other tournaments , the pros teams, is Feb. 7, and bowling wm 

~~~t~I~ ::~r9~tt:!isat ~8:Ji': o':'- begin Feb .. 10. 

1""'4. !( C'C'Dll a ~- C.U S \\ H!!O afl('f 

I p.m .. 

ganization." Excepting school holidays , the 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 1 league will bowl each Friday. 

~==========================; 1 
"Personally, I have no control 

on the players once they have ful
filled terms or our contracts," 
Kramer said, "But I am sure the 
boys are anxious to maintain tlieir 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
2414 - 14th - Across from girls dorms - PO 5-5322 

Offe rs Budget ~riced - Quality ;~/ork 

Beth Cochron 
Lo Nelle Anger 

FOUR OPERATORS 
Barbaro Hollinshead 

Esther Adams, Owner 
" Plenty of free Parking" 

Jet 

FREE MALT for these 

lucky people selected by 

Drive-In Restaurant 
210 I Broadway 

• Lorry Green 

• David Doy 

• Rodney Fulcher' 

Walch for your name in the 

next issue; All you need is your l.D. 

"Open post MIO-NIGHT on weekends" 

Give a Gi~ 
that will be 

cherished and 
Remembered 

A Book 

)$1m1w 
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